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FLOYD E. CARLSON

THE REJUVENATION OF A FORZST
Part I
by
Luella B.and Emiel D. Palmer
This is the tale of a forest that has been used-for about 40
years as a Girl Scout camp site knownas CampHoover, in the Kettle
Lakes district
near Tully in CnondagaCounty. During much of that
time every plant, twig and tree was considered sacred and inviolable.
No tree was removed until after it had been bl.owndown in a storm.
We becamemembers of the Girl Scout camp committee in 1955after having served on the staff of a coed croup with Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts -and Campfire Girls at CampAskenonta on an island in Lake
Placid.
Wetook a special interest in CampHoover as our homewas
within a few miles of ito
The-trees on this camp property consisted of hard and soft maplej
basswood, beech, black cherry, hemlock, ash and elm, to list them approxi.r!lately In the order of their predominance. Manytrees were of
relatively
small size, a few quite large and overaged and thousands of
smal.Ltrees struggling for their place in the sun. This forest was
dying! The soil had become compacted from overuse and the trees grew
very slowly or died from lack of sunlight.
There were hundreds of
dead trees from 2 to 6 inches in diameter.
The camp comrd.t't ee recor.nended a light
(a)

Hazardous trees,
greater usage

especially

thinning to renove:
in areas of

and
(b)

woIf' trees; that is those that take up
too much space and light

Opposition Was L~ediate,
negative and vociferous.
However, we
managed to have a few of the nost hazardous trees r-emovedeach year.

2.

vIe repeatedly fought without success for permission to save this
potentially lovely forest.
Finally, The Girl Scout Council was persuaded to becomea'conservation cooperator under the Forest Practice
Act. Dave Riordan, a forester from the District 3 office, marked
trees for an improvementthinning.. This was done with three objectives in mind:

(1)

the removal of hazardous trees

(2)

the opening of dark areas for future use
as campsites

(3)

the improvementof the forest by cutt:ing
for timber ffi10ughof the larger trees to
restore a rapid growth rate e

These were our convictions:
(a)

a timber harvest was necessar;zl

(b)

the cutting and removal of logs must take
place as aesthetically
as possible under
controlled conditions.

(c)

the cost of the extra care and extra work
must comefrom the gross price paid for
the timber.

vIe had never heard of a timber sale contract for an aesthetic
timber harvest., Dr. Allen Horn, Associate Professor of Forest hanagement, and Halter Cook, a graduate student on a fellowship, both from
the State University College of Forestry, wer-e asked for assistance.
Professor Horn is a specialist on the legal aspects of forestry as a
business.
rIr. Cookhas wrLt.t en a paper on "The Use of Special
Clauses in 'I'Imber Contracts for the Protection of Aesthetic Values".
The title of the thesis which he is vJ!'iting as part of his master IS
degree program is "Timber Harvesting and Aesthetics - A Critical
Revf.ew of the Literature""
So far :in this story we have obtained permission to try to save
the forest., \,Jill VIebe able to Nrite a suitable contract? Vall it
be possible to find a tlinber buyer that v~ll attempt an aesthetic
cutt:ing? The answers vri.Ll, be found in your,Jorest Ownernext month.

MP AND LOG THAT WERE APPARENTLY SOUND

OWING SPACE LEFT AFTER R.EMOVING A TREE

TREE THAT CRUMBLED WHEN IT HIT THE GROUND

TULLY LAKE VISIBLE AFTER THINNING

FLOYD
E. CARLSON
RETIRES
Fl.oyd E. Carlson, a pioneer In natural resources
cormurricat.Lons and public
educatd.on , and for 39 ye2IS a nenber of the faculty of the State University
College of Forestry at Syracuse University,
retired
on August 31st.
An active nenber of the New York Forest Owners Association,
Prof. Carlson
served as the organization's
secretary,
later as executive vic&-'president,
dur::ng its cz-uci.al. fornative
years f'r om 1963 to 1969, and as editor for five y ear s
of the mont.hl.y~
~"
In April, 1966, he received the Heiberg Awar-dIIfor
an outstand:ing contribution
to the fields
of forestry
and conservation
:in New
York State,'! at the NYFOA'ssixth Annual Heet:ing.
Born .in the State of VJash:ington, Carlson received his bachelor's
and mast er Is
degr ee s in forestry
from the University of 1i1ash:ington. His first
professional
f'or cct.Ly job Was to help conduct the first
extensive t.Lnber reconnaissance
survey
:in Al.aaka , Subsequently he carried out a forestry
educational
campaign in sout.h11.:'ftcrn 1tIas~1:ington,wher-e later
the nation-wide
Tree F~,~··"l
pr-ogr-am began ,
Professor Carlson was appointed to the College of Forestry :in 1930 to le~tur3 and 8Jd1ibit work initiat:ing
reforestation
projects.
He specialized
in illustrated
lectures,
radio and television,
and produced the first
forestry
and
conservation
TV series in the country.
Beginn:ing in 1946, at station lIffiGBin
Schen ect.ady, the College's
fir st TV program vias entitled
"Podson Ivy -- Don+b
Get Rash l t:
After t.wo years of telecasting
on lrlRGB,a series of 60 Tree Time programs
was presented on iJJHEN-TV
in Syracuse starting
late in 1948. Vfuen the FCCheld
nearlllgs on reserving
channels for educational
television,
Professor Carlson
was able to demonstrate that educators could effectively
use TV by listing
72
progr-ams already telecast,
one of the strongest
briefs presented.
His radio
broadcasts have been heard around Ne;,·,York State for thirty-one
years, eighteen
of whi.ch he produced a weekly show for the :Ehpire State F1vI School of the Air
broadcast directly
:into grade school classrooEls across the state.
In 1960, Carlson was granted a leave fron the College to serve for two years
as Visiting
Professor of Forestry Information at the University of the Philippines College of Forestry.
Here he laid the f'oundat.Lon for a nationwide public
education pr-ogr-am:in forestry.
His round-the-world
trip took him to forests
of Japan, 'I'a.i.wan
, India, Lebanon, Israel,
Switzerland and Scotland"
The New York Conservation Council honored hirn with the "For eet er of the
Year-" Award ill 1967.
This year, Prof. Carlson was honored at the Annual Alumni
Convocation of the Television and Radio Center of Syracuse University for long
and effective
work in forestry
conmuni.cat.Lona,
He is a Senior j'·ienber of the Society of American Foresters,
and is a farner
Cha.ir-manof the Nevi York Section during which t ime NeH York's Forest Practice
Act was drafted and moved toward enactment.
He is a founder of the Society's
Division of Public Relations,
and now serves on the Nat.Lonal. Commi.tt.eeon Information and Communication. He is a charter member-of the Soil Conservation Society
of AmerLca, and anc-.,h'Jr of the :&J.pire State Chapter's Council .• Carlson is a
former advisor to the NeH York State Conservation Department, a former secretary and chairman of the Natural Resources Council of Onondaga County, and has
participated
in many community and Syracuse University projects
and programs,
Prof .• and lirs. Carlson have two children and four grandchildren.
His plans
for the future include travel,
lecturing
and writ:ing on forestry
and natural
resources
issues and topics"

A_N3.IFOREST
Or;JNER
ASSOCIATION
SERVICE
Ne,;'York Forest Owners Association is now offering
nembers ,

a new service to its

In the past, there has been much written, said and proposed to provide
assistance,
protection and forestry advice to forest land owners. The New
York State Conservation Department., Extension Service, wood-us.ing industries
and others helve been providing free forestry advice for years.
Also, consulting foresters have long filled the gap for those 1.mO desired more intensive services in this field.
Yet, in spite of these efforts ••• witness:
the past proposal to license T:iD.berHarvester -- and now the new concept of
TL~ber Agents _._ it is evident that a con]nunicatipns gap does exist.
At a recent NYFOA
Boar-dof Directors jjeeting, it was suggested that Immediate steps be taken by our Association to fill this ca~nunications gap~
In general, there are several basic rules that can serve as a guide to all
forest owners , They are:
1.

Knowthe speCies, quality

and quantity

of timber on your forest.

2.

Seek professional forestry advice on what you have, the value of
the products, how to manage your lands, and when to harvest them.

3.

Knowwhere the local market.s are, who the buyers are, and what
they pay. Ask for price lists and specificeltions.

4.

\~nen harvesting a forest property, never cut or contract
any forest products wi.t.hou't a written sale agreement.

to cut

5. Finally,

insist on good forest management, avoid over-cutting,
and enjoy the beauty of a well-managed forest property.

As a service, and, effective immediately, any m~aber of the NewYork
Forest Owner-sAssociation who does not know where cr how to obtain professional help or who needs the names of loggers and market sources may
write to the Secretary of the Association, i'ir. J. Lewis Duiiond, 9 Grand St.,
Cobleskill,
N. Y. 12043. Please give your name, location and size of your
forest land, and the'information
you seek. Enclose a self-addressed
envelope
\\rith postage affixed, and every effort Nill be made to provide you with the
proper infornation.

October 3 and 4 - 7th Fall li.i:eetingat Hami.Lt.onCollege, Clinton, N. Y.
If you are pl.anrrlng+to attend, make your reservation
at the Treadway Inn, NewHartford, N. Y. 13413
October 25- - - - Woods~falk at CampSharparoon, Dover Furnace near Dover
Plains, Dutchess County. Send your reservation to:
H. H. van Loon
120 CampusRoad
Clinton, N. Y. 13323
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